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Commissioners Court. The RQad rolic,  making body ,Ind the COllnt) Second. while th e C mmi ~

Superintendent direcrs the laying Engineer as the chief cxecucive sio ne rs COlli' t main t,1 ins J;ene r,tl... 
Oll t, constructi on. dungin g: and otTIc~ r. The COml11iS5ioller~ Comt polic\lluki ng authorit}" the C' un!} 

repairing of roads and bridge3 ,Ippo ints ::L licensed, profess ional Engineer or RO<ld . dminiscra[llf i ~ 

and )thc.r rcLLtc . ,!urit: :~ inelu ling enginee r tor an indefinite term, If the exccu ti \'t:~ om(cr, int ani n; he 0 ' 

gra ling and dLl inin~ , The RO<1d a (J lIn e)" G1l1not for goud rC:l :iO I1 she makes ke\' c\c-cisi( 11: includinG' 

Superintendent is required to file hire an eng ineer, the lavv alluws hiring and tiring. Bass 'pccitled, 

a sv\"() rn rq)ort at c,lC h n:gluai' term the:: co unt)' to appoint a County 1his cOlltra,t:; \-viclL the Rrlild Com

ot" the Commissioner,,; miss ioner ,md Road Su

~ ,C Ollrt, '~The practice of maintaining 	 perineende nt systc:m

in which the onuni, an annual road report is 
5. Count · Road 	 s iunc r~ OUI'C nu in tai n,;

hoth conlmon sense fronl a Department Sys te m 	 a , UDelTisorv 
' 

role , The , 
- Road Engineer or lt1anagefnent perspective and of CO UIlt}' EIl~)'in('e r is also 

Road Administrator required by §252.309 ot' real value if lIsed consistently', 
Chapter 252.301 	 the Tr,msportatio n ode The establishment of a routine 

This sptem, com t prepare and file fuli 

monly retcrred to as the practice of documenting road repons on ,ill a 'peeL of 

"refe rend um unit s~ 's  maintenance costs, in terms of road mainten,lncC' , 

tem," re luire . .l petition the statutory format, will result in 
sicrned h\' a t least 10 	 Requited Road 

t> ' rnuch better financial support for percent uf [h' number; Report 
cast in the b. t elec tion preparation of the county budgetr Chapter 25 1.004 

t(X r)'ovcrn _r, The neti- and will allow each precinct to 	 of the Tran.:iportation 
b I 

tio n i,,; presentc d and 	 Code 'tates that Countybetter demonstrate its unique 
certified h the clerk, Like -'::ommissioners are the 

<[11,\' other electioll, and needs for funding." Bob Bass! 'Supel'(iSO l" of the public 

thcn goes on the b.illot, Allison, Bass & Magee, LLP r ad in a count\' unless 

Acc ordinO' to the the coun ty ado pts alla 

statute, "'!hc b,illot for the election ROJ.d Adnlinistrator who has tud optional system of administedng 

sh,ill be printed to permit voting experience in rOld building or the COlmty roach; undcr Chapter 252 

for o r ag<lin)t the propos ition: mainten,lncc or other typ e., of of the Texas Transportation Code, 

'A,clopting the Optional County CO!13tfuction work. Chapter 251.00 st,He th,lt a 

ROJ.d System in County.' T\vo key elements make this County Commissioner who sen:t 

" If p,l ~ d, the countywide system sys tem unique, Fim, ever), rOdd a,; ,I road "uperrisor i' required to 

i; imp ecl upon the county and activity, whether it be construction, make ,l report d ur ing thc ninth 

cannot be Jone away with except by maintenance, or use of count)' ro,ld month of the county's nsc,d year 

another petition and \'o te, department equipment, i:i "to be showing: 

The system create~ a COltn tyo bclsed on the county as a whole a. the condition ot'each ro.u:i or part 

road department that includes "l,.'ithoLlt regard D) Commissioners' of a rexld and of rJ.ch C , and 
the Commiss ioners Court as a precincts," according to the st;:ttute, bridge in the Commis5ione r'; 



preCLnu: 

b. 	 dlC ,11l10llnr of money re,lson,lbly 

ncce::i$.UY f r l11,unten,lIKt' of the 

road::: in the precinct during the 

next (OUlm· nSl·.U I"(,U-:. . 

c. 	 the nurnbCl" (If tr,ltflc conCi",)l 

dC\ii.ce~ in the ~ll"c(inct dd~1Ccd or 

torn dcwll1; 

d. 	al1\' new ro,ld that ~ h(luld be 

opencd in dle precinct; 

c. 	 an~· bridges, cu kert:i, or other 

irnpru\'C!1\cnts ne(eS~'lr:· tu pLice 

the rO<lcL in the precinct in g(J JlI 

condition, and the prl)h ~lhlc ((H 

of the impro\"ements; Llnd 

f 1!t!·w requirement per Chapter 

251.018: primary caU::iC of ::tny 

road, culvert or bridge degradation 

if rcasombly ascerm.incd. 

In the 83,,1 LegisLtti\-e Session, 

th e Lcgislature provided for 

County Energy Tr,lnsport,ltion 

Rein ve stment Zones . This 

legislation imposed a nc\v reporting 

requirement by inserting <l new 

section into Chapter 251 of the 

TW1spor tLltion Code . This ne\': 

section, Chapter 251.018, requires 

,1 fOJd repo rt for all counties, 

including those oper,lting llnder 

either Chapter 251 ur Chapter 

252, to include in all previollsly 

required reports a statement of the 

·'prim~u-y cause of any road, culvert 

or bridge degrad;ltion if reasonelbly 

ascerta.ined." 'nus proVlSlOrl is tied 

to an effort to identif)! and track 

the costs to the state and county 

for road damages attribut,lble to 

heavy truck traffic in the oLl and gas 

sector. As a consequence, all Texas 

counties cu-e now required to tLlCk 

the C~lllse of degradation ot- ro,lds, 

if ascertairuble, ,md to retain these 

records for audit purposes if that 

county is piuticipatillg in the Tcxjs 

Infmstructure CLlnt Fund pro,S'T'Ull. 

For Chapter 251 counties 

(non-unit systems), the mad rqlon 

"5h,l11 be entered in the miIlutes 

of the Commissioners Court 

to bc considered in improving 

pllblic ro,ld~ and determining 

th~ <lnwunt uf t,l."(cs imposcd 

f()r public ro;tds." In ,{dditi on , 

"the report sh,lll he submitted, 

together with each COlHr<lct malic 

by the Commissioners COllrt 

since its last report for any work 

on any road, to the grand jur)' ,it 

the first tL'[m of the district court 

occurring 'lher the report is n),lde 

to the Commissioners Court." 

Chapter 252 countie (unit 

systems), are not required to file 

their reports with the grand jllr)"

As statcd e,Hiier, Chapter 

252.001 defines the Ex: Oftlcio 

Road Commissioner System, 

commonl\' ret-erred to as the 

precinct ~ystell1, whereby the 

County Commissioner ukes care 

of the ro,lds in the Commissioner's 

prec inct. The language in thi s 

section specifics th,lt "em ex officio 

road CorncnissirJl1er ILlS the duties 

of a sllpervisor of public roads . .. " 

One of the dutie5 ot- a supervisur 

is, indeed, completing a road report 

(see plge 17 for a sample rOld 

report). 

Chapter 252 describes who is 

responsible for road-related reports 

in rhe three rcm,lining sy '[cm. . 

<l. 	 Chapter 252.107 re uire:i a 

"Rl.1'lli Cotnmi~sioner " to file 

["cpom at c,lch term (me 'fi'lg) of 

the Clll1ll1 i,.;jollcrs Court. 

D. 	 ChJpkr 252.207 requires a 

.. Road Superilltenciem" to nle a 

S\\Ortl rcport ,lt e,lch re6rul~u- term 

ot-the Comrnl, ~ ione rs Comt. 

c. 	 Ch~lp[el- 252.309 se[~ ()ut the 

ciurics of a <'RO,ld En $1; inc er" 

or ":\cimini ., tra tu r" \·:h(l hall 

lminttin detailed reco rd.; ot· ,lll 

l·ounry CXPCl1Sl:S rchted [() road 

maintenance. 

"The road report is , wutorily 

required as a b,ISis tor bud~t:tillg, 

so complaints of the ntxe~s ity t(lr 

sllch reports are misplaced," Kb'i 

dccbred. ",\ddjtion'lll~·, i ' u -cd 

con~istently, the ro,\d report\\-iLl 

ha\-e ,1 very beneftci,ll effe ct ,lS 

cvidence of count\- maintenance 

on those occasion the l'ou ntv is 

r~quired to det~nd the st,lLUi of ,L 

disputed roadw"y. 

"The practice of m~lintaining 

an <lnnu,d ro,ld report is both 

common sensc from a rnanagement 

perspective and ofrecll value if used 

consistently," Eelss continued. ''Tne 

es[,lblisitrncnt ora routine ra( ClCC 

ofdocumenting road ma.inten,mcc 

costs, in terms of the sta tutorv 

format, will result in much bett..:;· 

financial support for prepnml'illl1 rJ 

the county budget, ,lOd will a.lh ,. 

each precinct to better de moDstncc 

its unique needs h- b_n d· g." i 
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----------------------------------------------

COUNTY Of __________ 

PRECI;'\CT i\'O. 

A1\'NUAL ROA.D REPORT 

I. 	 -',) ItJit i<!!l ol' e~lch m;ld , cuken, ,lnd bt'idgc in the precinct and the prim'lr' .. UU5c (I f an\" rU<1d, l'ukt:rt or 

bridge degraci ;ltion: 

2. ,-\mount of money nCce~<lry for l1Llintcn.Ul(C of the pl'ccinct rtl~ld5 durin~ the next fi,;cd :elr:_____ 

4. 	 Any nL'W ro:ld thJt should be opeIled in the preciIlct: _________ _________ 

5. Any bridges. CULVCrr:i, or other imp rol'ements ncccssJry tll pbce the precinct roads in ~() !Jd c nL! itiol1 , ,l lld 
the ~)roh;lhlc cost or' the imprc)I'e ment;: 

Submitted b\' the llndcr jiglled on this __ lhl' of _________ 

Commissioner, Precinct _____ _ 

Subscribed ,\lId sworn to, b,.'fol·t: me, the undersigned cluthoriry, this __ day u[ __________ 

:"Jour\,
I 

Public 

l\[y commission expires: ______ 

[File in minutes and submit tl) grclnd jury with c1 copy ()f clny fUJd work contracts for past year during ninth mo nth 

of county fiscal year - Section 251.005, TDmportJt io n Code 1 

Samp!ej~rm pra·vided by Allij'ljtl, Bas> (:j A1agi!e, LLP 




